Most of the toxic algal blooms in coasts of the Mexican Pacific are attributed to planktonic dinoflagellates. Recently, some new records of dinoflagellates producers of emergent toxins have been documented. The genus Alexandrium encompasses several toxic species which produce saxitoxin. In this work, the abundance and distribution of the potentially toxic species Alexandrium tamiyavanichii from coasts of the central Mexican Pacific were studied, following the method of quantitative real-time PCR. During the oceanographic cruise "MareaR IX" (19-30 April, 2017), carried out along coasts of the Mexican Pacific, hydrographic, and environmental variables were measured, and net and bottle samples were collected and preserved in modified saline ethanol buffer for analysis in the laboratory. In order to perform the qPCR method, the molecular target used was the ITS2 of the rDNA of A. tamiyavanichii. From 45 samples analyzed, 14 yielded positive results, showing the presence and abundance of the species in fixed stations of Cabo Corrientes, Manzanillo and Acapulco, with low densities (less than 40 cells/m 3 ), which is an evidence of the sensitiveness of the method. On the other hand, chains of cells of the species were found in net samples, in stations where its presence was detected by qPCR, confirming results by the method. General distribution showed presence of the species in two zones where upwellings were detected, but not at coastal stations, except in Acapulco where a more stratified water column was found. Vertical distribution indicated that highest densities were found at subsurface layers, in association with the chlorophyll a maxima (between 11 and 30 m depth). The results show the importance of assessing the abundance and distribution of a species which may be systematically monitored, and that the method of the qPCR may be very useful.
INTRODUCTION
The Mexican Pacific is a very large region which comprises various different areas with particular climatic and oceanographic conditions, including more temperate zones (e.g., western coasts of Baja California) and subtropical and tropical zones (e.g., the Gulf of California, the central Mexican Pacific and the Gulf of Tehuantepec) (Fiedler and Lavín, 2006) . The phytoplankton composition may therefore be different within certain areas and zones, and also during different seasons. The central Mexican Pacific is considered a tropical region, which may also be divided according to its hydrographic and oceanographic characteristics as well as its seasonality (Kessler, 2006) . In the zone of Cabo Corrientes, upwellings have been detected to occur by spring, whereas more to the south, other zones (e.g., close to Acapulco and surroundings) show more stable conditions, with a more stratified water column (Willett et al., 2006; Zamudio et al., 2007) .
Harmful algae blooms (HABs) have been historically recorded along the coasts of the Mexican Pacific, most of these events being caused by planktonic dinoflagellates, for which responsible species have been usually well-recognized, the most commonly recorded are Gymnodinium catenatum and Pyrodinium bahamense (Hernández-Becerril et al., 2007) , whereas other dinoflagellate species considered harmful or producing "emergent toxins" (for example Azaspiracid toxins or Pinnatoxins) have been recently identified: Azadinium spinosum and Vulcanodinium rugosum, although they have not been reported to produce blooms or toxins as yet (Hernández-Becerril et al., 2012 , 2013 .
Within the phytoplankton, one of the most important genera with species known to form blooms and produce toxins [mainly saxitoxins, which cause the Paralytic Shellfish Poisoning (PSP)] is the thecate dinoflagellate genus Alexandrium Halim. A number of works have reported blooms, toxin production, human intoxications, economic losses in many places around the world (e.g., Hashimoto et al., 2002; Beppu et al., 2008; Kon et al., 2015; Mohammad-Noor et al., 2018) . In the Mexican Pacific the genus is represented by several species (Okolodkov and Gárate-Lizárraga, 2006) , some of them responsible for producing blooms or toxins elsewhere. However, the species identification has been a problem and little is known about the distribution of toxic Alexandrium species in the central Mexican Pacific, apart from coastal areas. Alexandrium tamiyavanichii was described forming long chains (chains of 62 cells have been found), with a particularly shaped first apical (1 ) and anterior sulcal plates (Sa), and a conspicuous and large pore at the posterior sulcal plate (Sp), besides the apical pore complex (Po) (Balech, 1995) , and it is considered a toxic species producing saxitoxin and other toxins. This species has been previously found and described in the central Mexican Pacific (Esqueda-Lara and Hernández-Becerril, 2010) .
However, observation of these cells under microscope is tedious, time-consuming and requires trained personnel in phytoplankton identification (Cembella and Taylor, 1986; Steidinger and Moestrup, 1990) . Therefore, systematic and rapid manners are needed to provide more accurate information on the potentially toxic phytoplankton species by using the advent of molecular tools. Molecular-based species-specific assays, such as the quantitative real-time PCR (qPCR), have proven to be a reliable and rapid method for assessing and monitoring the abundance and distribution of toxic phytoplankton species, especially those of problematic identification, as those belonging to the genus Alexandrium (Lim et al., 2007) . For instance, qPCR has been developed and implemented to study the distribution of A. tamiyavanichii in the South China Sea-Sulu Sea (Kon et al., 2015) . Through this assay, it was found that A. tamiyavanichii is highly abundant offshore of Kuching, southern Borneo with 150 cells L −1 (Kon et al., 2015) .
In qPCR assays, a pair of good primers is important to amplify the targeted DNA region. It enables amplification of the targeted DNA region with no other unintended target regions (Ye et al., 2012) . The qPCR primer is usually designed with an amplicon size of less than 150 bp (Arya et al., 2005; Arvidsson et al., 2008; Ye et al., 2012) . Other criteria in primer region are: 18-30 nucleotide length, GC content of 40-60%, more than one mismatches to non-target DNA or organism, melting temperature of forward and reverse primer should be similar or within 2 • C and improbable with formation of primer dimer or heterodimer (Arya et al., 2005; Ye et al., 2012) . On the other hand, slope of the calibration curve used for absolute quantification qPCR is in the range of −3.1 to −3.6, with the amplification efficiency (AE) of 90-110% and the R 2 greater than 0.99. In this paper, we give an account of the abundance and distribution of the toxic thecate dinoflagellate A. tamiyavanichii from the central Mexican Pacific using a real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Area
This study was conducted in an area of the central tropical Mexican Pacific, between 16 • 20.421 and 20 • 27.500 N, and 100 • 02.922 and 106 • 15.052 W (Figure 1) . This area sustains a great diversity of organisms and important pelagic fisheries, with different mechanisms of natural fertilization such as mesoscale phenomena (plumes and eddies) and upwellings, and shallow thermoclines reducing stratification and keeping relatively high phytoplankton biomass values (López-Sandoval et al., 2009 ). The area is located within an oxygen minimum zone (Paulmier and Ruiz-Pino, 2009; Ulloa et al., 2012) , and some hydrographic features might affect the vertical distribution of biological properties such as chlorophyll a.
Data and samples were measured and collected during the oceanographic cruise "MareaR IX, " carried out 19-30 April, 2017, on board the Research Vessel "El Puma, " considering five zones: Cabo Corrientes (stations 1-14, X2, X3), Manzanillo (stations 17, , Maruata (stations 25, 28a-32), Lázaro Cárdenas (stations 33-38a), and Acapulco (stations 41-46a) (Figure 1 ). There are additional intermediate stations (15, 16, BA, and PG) , but only stations in perpendicular transects were sampled (5-9, 20a-23, 28a-31, 34-38a, 42-46a) (Figure 1) .
Hydrographic Data and Water Sampling
Forty-one fixed stations were visited during the cruise (Figure 1 ) to obtain hydrographic data (temperature, salinity, dissolved oxygen) in vertical profiles, using a CTD (Seabird SBE 911 PLUS), fitted with an additional sensor for fluorescence (WET Labs ECOAFL/FL), and water samples. Transects perpendicular to the coastline of five stations were set for each of the five zones (Figure 1 ). For this study, water samples were collected with Niskin bottles of 10 L, from nine stations, at five depths, according to the in situ fluorescence (chlorophyll a) maximum layers or peaks: 1 L per sample was filtered through nylon membrane filters (47 mm diameter, 0.2 µm) filters with a vacuum pump. Each filter was kept in 10 mL of modified saline ethanol solution into a 15 mL sterile centrifuge tubes and stored at −20 • C until analysis (Miller and Scholin, 1998) . Additionally, net (54 µm mesh) samples were obtained at all 41 stations, following vertical hauls from 120 m to surface or depending on the depth of the stations. The net samples were observed under the microscope.
Laboratory Analysis
Environment DNA Extraction
One milliliter of saline ethanol-preserved samples was transferred into 1.5 mL centrifuge tube and harvested the cells pellet by centrifugation (200 × g, 10 min), followed the removal of the saline ethanol supernatant from the cell pellet. The cell pellet was rinsed with 1 mL of TE buffer (Tris 1 M, EDTA 0.5 M, pH 8) and cells were spun again (200 × g, 10 min). Environmental DNA (eDNA) of the samples was extracted by using DNeasy R Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) according to the manufacturer's instruction as described in Kon et al. (2015) . The eDNAs were kept at −20 • C until further analysis.
qPCR Assay for Alexandrium tamiyavanichii Cell Quantification
Real-time quantitative PCR (qPCR) assay of A. tamiyavanichii quantification of Kon et al. (2015) was employed in this study for the detection and quantification of A. tamiyavanichii. Prior to qPCR, specificity of the species-specific primers and probe (TamiaiiF, TamiaiiR, and Tamia-probe; Kon et al., 2015) were confirmed by DNA sequencing of the amplicons.
The qPCR assay was performed using an Applied Biosystems All samples were run in triplicate. Each qPCR run included a notemplate control and a positive control. The threshold cycle (C q ) was determined from the exponential phase of all amplification plots using the default settings. qPCR in this study was conformed to the MIQE guidelines (Minimum Information for Publication of qPCR Experiments; Bustin et al., 2009) .
The calibration curve of DNA in this study was constructed using the gBlock R synthetic gene fragment (Integrated DNA Technologies, Coralville, IA, United States) of the ITS2 rDNA of A. tamiyavanichii. The synthetic gene fragment was diluted into a 10-fold serial dilution (1 × 10 2 -10 8 copies) as templates in qPCR run. Each reaction was performed in triplicate. The calibration curve was constructed based on the triplicate Cq values against the log-transformed copy numbers; linear regression was performed onto the calibration curve to determine the R 2 value and slope. AE was calculated as AE = [10 (−1/slope) −1] × 100%.
Gene copies number of the A. tamiyavanichii ITS2 rDNA in each eDNA sample was defined based on the slope of simple linear regression of the calibration curve, followed by quantification of the number of cells based on the ITS2 copy numbers per A. tamiyavanichii cell of 527,835 ± 7617 ITS2 copies cell −1 as described in Kon et al. (2015) .
Microscopic Identification
Microscopic species identification was made by calcoflour white staining on the thecal plates of dinoflagellates and observed under an inverted microscope (Olympus IX51, Tokyo, Japan), equipped with a mercury lamp and a UV filter set, at 400-1000X magnification. Species identification was confirmed once the distinctive morphological features of A. tamiyavanichii were observed, and microphotographs were taken of the cells and chains found in the samples. These features include an oblique posterior margin of the first apical plate (1 ), a triangular to trapezoid-shaped of precingular part of the anterior sulcal plate (Sa), a characteristic apical pore complex (Po), and a longer than wide posterior sulcal plate (Sp) with a large pore.
Data Analysis
Sampling map and graphic interpolations were generated using Ocean Data View (version 4.7.10) with the DIVA algorithm for variable resolution in a rectangular grid (Schlitzer, 2016) . Vertical profiles of environmental variables were made with the STATISTICA 10 software (StatSoft, Inc.) and principal component analysis (PCA), using abiotic and biotic data (abundances and fluorescence) as quantitative variables and transect name as qualitative supplementary variables, was made with XLSTAT 2018.5 (Base version, Addinsoft).
RESULTS
Hydrography and Oceanographic Conditions
In April, 2017, general hydrographical conditions along the Pacific coast showed a conspicuous thermal gradient from the north zone (Cabo Corrientes) toward south zones (Acapulco). 
3A,C).
We also noted shallower thermoclines in Cabo Corrientes, where they were located below 20 m depth, whereas thermoclines were deeper (up to 30 m) in Manzanillo and Acapulco ( Figures 3A,C, 4A,C) . Values and distribution of salinity did not change considerably and they are not shown.
Most subsurface fluorescence (chlorophyll a) maxima (SCM) were located above the main thermoclines in the zone of Cabo Corrientes, except at the most oceanic station (St 9), where this layer was detected lower (37 m depth), with very high values (more than 20 mg m −3 ), probably as result of a coastal upwelling (Figures 2B,D) , whereas in the other zones (Manzanillo and Acapulco) only two stations (St 22 and 23) showed SCM above the main thermoclines, as they were located below the thermoclines (Figures 3B,D, 4B,D) . Values of the chlorophyll a in the coastal areas were less than 4 mg m −3 .
Deeper (80-90 m depth) chlorophyll a maxima (DCM) were also found at stations 6 and 9, but due to the scales used they are not very conspicuous (Figures 2B,D) . Vertical distribution of chlorophyll a was more variable in Manzanillo, where SCM were located above the thermoclines at the most inshore stations (Sts 22 and 23), whereas the rest of stations (21, 20, and 20a) these maxima were found lower (30-48 m depth), with the highest concentration at station 21 (more than 6 mg m −3 ) (Figures 3B,D) . At station 42 (Acapulco) only a SCM was found, located at 20 m depth (Figures 4B,D) . DCM were also detected in almost all stations, except coastal stations, from 90 to 120 m depth, and concentrations just lower than 2 mg m −3 (Figures 2D,  3D, 4B,D) .
Oceanographic conditions of the zones where A. tamiyavanichii was detected, indicated a conspicuous ascent of colder water toward inshore locations (St 5 in Cabo Corrientes and St 23 in Manzanillo), which was more evident in Cabo Corrientes than in Manzanillo (Figures 2C, 3C) , whereas in the Acapulco zone, the coastal station (St 42) showed a more stratified condition (with the main thermocline located at 26 m depth) (Figures 4A,C) . The isotherms of 22.5 • C raised close to coast in the zones of Cabo Corrientes and Manzanillo, strongly suggesting the occurrence of upwellings (Figures 2C, 3C ).
Alexandrium tamiyavanichii Abundance and Distribution
The linear dynamic range of seven-order magnitudes (10 2 -10 8 copies) showed AE of 94.2% and slope of −3.47 (R 2 = 0.99), Y-intercept was 43.86 ( Figure 5) Regarding the vertical distribution of the species, we detected a maximum abundance layer associated with the SCM (about 15 m) in Cabo Corrientes, with a cell density of 25,180 cells m −3 (Table 1) (Table 1) .
Additionally, cells of A. tamiyavanichii were also identified in one of the positive result sample. The cells have also been confirmed with light microscopy (LM) and fluorescence microscopy, with the addition of calcofluor (Figures 7A-C) . This fact has confirmed the reliability of the results obtained from the qPCR assay in this study.
Statistical Analysis
In accordance with the PCA, temperature, depth, salinity and dissolved oxygen explained 94.14% of the variability (Figure 8) . Temperature and oxygen correlated positively with the first component and negatively with salinity and upwelling index which reflects the influence of cold water, while the second axis correlated positively with the upwelling index. Fluorescence and A. tamiyavanichi abundances correlated positively with the first components which suggest its preference for warmer waters and more light. Due to the influence of temperature and dissolved oxygen, samples from Manzanillo and Acapulco were closer than Cabo Corrientes. 
DISCUSSION
Due to the importance of species of the genus Alexandrium producing toxins in the marine phytoplankton, the diversity and taxonomy of the genus has been dealt with by various authors (Ogata et al., 1990; Balech, 1995; Usup et al., 2002a,b; Mackenzie et al., 2004; Nguyen and Larsen, 2004; Lim et al., 2007) , and several works have followed the use of molecular tools to assess the Alexandrium species presence and distribution around the world oceans (Scholin et al., 1994 (Scholin et al., , 1995 Galluzzi et al., 2004; Menezes et al., 2010; Nagai, 2011; Kon et al., 2015) . This is the first report of the abundance and distribution of A. tamiyavanichii in the Mexican Pacific, as well as the use of qPCR to asses these characteristics. We were able to detect cell densities of the species as low as less than 30 cells L −1 . The highest abundance (25,180 cells m −3 ) of A. tamiyavanichii was located at an intermediate, fairly oceanic station (St 7, which is more than 2000 m deep), coinciding with the SCM (12 m depth), in the Cabo Corrientes zone, not in more coastal stations, such as it occurred in the other two zones, Manzanillo and Acapulco, where the species was present in detectable cell densities at more coastal areas, close to the surface. Only in that sample (St 7, at 12 m depth) was the limit of A. tamiyavanichii cell density (20-40 cells L −1 ) surpassed, where toxin (saxitoxin) concentration, causing PSP, represents a threat for human health for shellfish consumption (García et al., 2004) .
There is a considerable variation in abundances of A. tamiyavanichii among the three transects (e.g., Cabo Corrientes, Manzanillo, and Acapulco), showing a heterogeneous distribution in the gradient coast to ocean, and also in the vertical distribution (Figures 6A-C) . No cells were detected in the remote stations from the coast, mostly oceanic, in all the three transects (e.g., offshore, such as St 9, 20a, and 46a) (Figures 6A-C) . The highest density of the species coincided with the subsurface chlorophyll maximum layer in St 7, in Cabo Corrientes zone (Figures 2B,D, 6A and Table 1) , and also a considerable number of cells (19,218 cells m −3 ) of A. tamiyavanichii was found close to the surface (5 m depth) at St 22, in Manzanillo, almost coinciding with the subsurface chlorophyll maximum layer (between 5 and 10 m depth) (Figures 3B,D, 6B and Table 1 ). In St 42 (Acapulco) there was no coincidence of the highest density of the species and the SCM (Figures 4B,D, 6C) .
We may speculate that the distribution of the species corresponds to two possible explanations: (1) the cells of A. tamiyavanichii were transported off the coast, far from the coastal area, by physical forcing, for in this zone (Cabo Corrientes) an upwelling was detected, most possibly induced by winds, or (2) the species was able to maintain high cell densities in environmental conditions (e.g., a more stratified water column) which were more favorable for its ecological requirements, because in the other stations where the species was detected, the oceanographic conditions were more stable along the water column.
To explain the first hypothesis, we found that prior to the start of sampling in Cabo Corrientes an intense period of upwelling occurred (April 5-17, Bakun index CUI = 109 m 3 s −1 100 m −1 ), which gradually decreased toward the end of the cruising (April 25, CUI = 40 m 3 s −1 100 m −1 ), when satellite and in situ chlorophyll measurements were the lowest in Acapulco (<1.6 mg m −3 , Supplementary Figure S1 ). This strong upwelling event, prior to the cruise, may explain the isotherms elevation in the Cabo Corrientes area and the displacement of the warmer water mass off the coast (>25 • C, stations St8 and St9), and the local shoaling of the Subtropical Subsurface Water (StSsW) (Fiedler and Talley, 2006) , opposite to the oceanographic conditions occurring in Acapulco, where upwelling was weak at the time of sampling; coastal upwelling events have been previously documented for the coasts of Colima and Michoacán (Davies et al., 2015) and at the entrance of the Gulf of California and Cabo Corrientes (Pelayo-Martínez et al., 2017) .
The second hypothesis assumes a combination of physiological characteristics, such as mobility, photosynthesis and cyst production, and environmental features (e.g., small-scale physical turbulence) which are found in the St 42 in Acapulco (Figures 4A,C) . It has been reported that the distribution of toxic and non-toxic Alexandrium species, in other areas of the world, does not overlap (Anderson et al., 2012) , which partially explains why only in some sites of the current study area, A. tamiyavanichii was detected. Statistical analyses support the visual relationships (Figure 8 ) and coincidence between the fluorescence (chlorophyll a) highest values and the highest A. tamiyavanichii abundances in Cabo Corrientes (Figures 2B,D, 6A) , and also the relationships with other environmental features such as temperature and dissolved oxygen, and induce to consider some preferences in environmental conditions the species may have: more stratified water column. At St 7, low abundances (40.61 cells m −3 ) of A. tamiyavanichii were yet detected, deeper into the water column, up to 150 m depth ( Table 1) .
The cell densities of A. tamiyavanichii found in this study are comparable (e.g., the same magnitude order) to numbers reported in a different area, with a similar irregular distribution (regarding horizontal and vertical distribution), following the same study method (Kon et al., 2015) . Additionally, similar genetic structures are to be interpreted in populations found in various localities in waters of Malaysia and the populations studied in this work, for we pursued the same protocol.
It is plausible to consider that Alexandrium species may become an important component of the phytoplankton community in the Mexican Pacific, with the possibility of increasing their populations or expanding their geographic distribution, although until now there are not many reports of blooms or toxic episodes of the species of the genus (Hernández-Becerril et al., 2007) . The use of molecular tools may improve our knowledge of the biodiversity and taxonomy of the phytoplankton in the Mexican Pacific, and aims the rapid and systematic reports of species involved in harmful events. The sensitivity of the method followed in this paper proved to be adequate for assessing the presence and distribution of A. tamiyavanichii.
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